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Movement by high-character professional athletes (e.g.,
Hines Ward, Brian Jordan, Homer Rice and others) tied to
Georgia professional and collegiate sports teams to promote
the benefits of “positivity” to young athletes
These athletes believe it is crucial to begin shaping the
futures of young athletes for life skills beyond athletic
competition and to learn how to give back to their
community
Current and former professional athletes are members of
this organization, and high school athletes will be invited to
join based on being nominated by a coach, school
administrator, parent or fan for the annual Georgia Positive
High School Athlete Awards

The Georgia Positive Athlete program recognizes high school athletes and
coaches who demonstrate the following attributes














Optimistic Attitude—Most coaches will tell you that an athlete who believes positive
things will happen has a greater chance for success
Encouraging Teammate—In every sport, teammates are going to experience some kind
of failure. Positive Athletes are the first ones to encourage them
Servant Leader—Positive Athletes do not think about being the “stars of the team.”
They lead through serving others first and by setting an example
Heart for Others—Many athletes are blessed with gifts that many others are not. The
Positive Athlete seeks to help the less gifted or fortunate
Admits Imperfections—This is Positive Athlete...not Perfect Athlete. Athletes willing to
admit they make mistakes gain the respect of teammates and fans

Always Gives 100%—Not every athletic competition goes as planned, but a Positive
Athlete always gives 100% no matter what the scoreboard says
Puts Team First—There are times when personal achievement may hurt the team’s goal.
Positive Athletes choose their team







The more athletes and coaches nominated, the better, as long as
they have demonstrated the attributes of a Positive Athlete
Do NOT include an athlete’s on-field/athletic stats in the
nomination; that is NOT what this is about. A nominee may
very well be the team’s best athlete, but they are just as likely to
be the last athlete to make the team
The best nominations typically come from a parent because
they are more familiar with the breadth of an athlete’s
involvement and service in the community







Submit nominations by completing a brief online form on the
Georgia Positive Athlete website:
www.georgia.positiveathlete.org/
When a nomination comes from a coach, Georgia Positive
Athlete will send an email confirmation that the nomination
has been approved (usually within a few days)
When a nomination comes from a parent, Athletic Director
Mike Scheifflee will review the nomination, and then the
parents will receive a similar email confirming the nomination
has been approved







Each approved nominee will receive a Georgia Positive Athlete
t-shirt and certificate and also be able to note their nomination
on their resume, college application, etc
Award winners will personally receive Georgia Positive
Athlete t-shirts and certificates signed by a professional
Positive Athlete at a celebration during June
The 2013/2014 awards celebration was held at the McCamish
Pavilion on the campus of Georgia Tech

2013 / 2014 school year statistics:
 26 approved nominees from 13 teams for Alpharetta High
School’s inaugural year of participation
 AHS state-wide award winner, Warren Cherry (boys
swim team)!
 Johns Creek High School had a total of 52 nominations,
the most from any school
2014 / 2015 program expansion being planned to include cash
scholarship awards (TBD)

Nominate at least 1 AHS athlete from each of the 25
available teams/categories

Nominations will open in August, deadline is mid-April

Award decisions will be made during early June

1.

Add www.georgia.positiveathlete.org/ to your team’s
website

2.

Assign responsibility to a member of the team’s booster
club for creating awareness and sharing periodic updates

3.

Include the nomination open (August) and close (April)
dates to the team’s online calendar

4.

Send periodic status updates to the entire organization
(recent example follows)

Congratulations to the following members of the Cross Country
organization who were nominated for a 2013-2014 Georgia Positive
Athlete/Coach award:
·
·
·
·
·

Coach Angie Reed
Coach Michael Vorick
Lindsey Conway
Matthew Whitridge
Noah Whitridge
The Cross Country team's 5 nominees were among 26 total nominees
from Alpharetta High School in our inaugural year of participation.
Special congratulations to state-wide award winner, Warren Cherry,
from the boys swim team! Please congratulate Warren, our fellow
Raider, when you see him.
Positive Athlete Georgia is a movement by high-character professional
athletes tied to Georgia professional and collegiate sports teams to
promote the benefits of "positivity" to young athletes. These athletes
believe it is crucial to begin shaping the futures of young athletes for
life skills beyond athletic competition and to learn how to give back to
their community. The Positive Athlete brand was created to remind al l
athletes that it's "cool to be positive."
Please continue to visit the Positive Athlete Georgia
websitehttp://georgia.positiveathlete.org/ Or go to the Forms, Links
and Information tab on http://alpharettaxc.com/ for updates
throughout the coming year, as there are additional opportunities and
program expansions being planned for 2014/2015 recognition and
scholarship awards.

Scott Pederson, President/CEO, Positive Athlete Georgia
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